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THETHE ACADIAN. Odd Fellow» Cebleonial.
FOR THE LAND’S SAKE!

••••no v M
USE BOWKER’S FERTILIZERS j

— P1One hundred years ago. Od4 Fel
lowship, which bad loug existed in 
England, was Introduced lu America 
by the organization, at Baltimore, 
Md., of Washington Lodge, No. i, 
April 26, 1819.

The first Grand Lodge In America 
was instituted in February 1821, and 
in 1826 a charter was granted to the 
Grand Lodge of the United States, 
with power to work independently.

In 1843, the Order in America sev. 
ered all ties connecting it with the 
Manchester Unity (English Or. 
der) up to which time the two bad 
been working in affiliation. With 
changed constitution and rituals, 
modernized and made more progrès, 
sive in character, the American Order 
has flourished and now nolds a fore
moat place among Fraternal Societies; 
having Dec. 31, 19:7. a lodge mem
bership of 1,694.09-), with $36,141 
lady members of the Rebekab brarcb, 
making a grand total Dec 31, 1917. 
of 2,230 231 members

In 1917, $6 5C9.889 65 was paid in 
Relief, and since 1830 Relief has been 
paid to the extent of over |i8),ooo,-

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., APR 25. 1919
WOLFVILL1

'Editorial Brevities.

AU returned New Brunswick sol. 
diers who are under 21 yeara oi age, 
have been granted the franchise in
provincial elections under au amend
ment to the elections act.

We have a large stock of Fertilizer on hand suitable for t ourtélS 
dens and lawns.
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Slack Lime "H
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The annni
Science Socie 
will be held t! 
Hall.

Mr. Roble 
now occopyli 
apartment red 
Hibbert.

Was It a p 
halted baby tl

aster Buying jBBfS
41 mI • «Prof. A. B. Dawson: of the chair 

cf Biology »t Mount Allison Univer
sity, baa been appointed assistant 
professor of Microscopic Anatomy at 
Loyolo College, Chicago. Prof. Daw
son ia a graduate of Acadia Unlversi-

To arrive in abofct 10 days: 1 Car Cottinseed Meal $3 60 per be 
Car Linseed Meal $3.60 per bag. Analysis equal to any Meal 
market.

i Car Canada Cement 
1 Car Lime
1 Car Mixed Poultry Feeds 
I Car Bran. Middlings and Flour.
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New Silk and Voile Blouses ! 
Ladies’ Gloves in Great Assort

ment!
Collars, Frillings, Easter Mil

linery.

»g. 1
in the Order your Bicycle NOW and be sure it’s a 

ÇLEVELAND, the standard wheel of Canada. Fully
guaranteed.«r.

PRICES: $45.00 TO $60.00Thk Acadian's proposal to build a 
Memorial Hospital in Wolfville is 
likely to assume larger proportions 
At a meeting of representative citizens 
held in Keutvttte on Saturday last it 
was nnanlmonsly decided to make the 
undertaking s county one, and a 
strong committee was appointed to 
outline the plans for its accompllah-

Our prices are the lowest. I

A. V. RAND Phonograph
•till ahead in 
plays all make 
in and bear it.R. E. HARRIS & SONS. AGENT FOR WOLFVILLE AND VICINITY.

Friday, Ms| 
the date. Tb< 
yourself into ' 
Seminary play 

Read the set 
act Corn peri o 
McClareV osj 
year. H. P. D 
Man.

Utility Ban 
Egga for Hatcl

Subscribe to 
and- get four f 
of famous pal) 
every month. 
Magazine Man 

•EHze Comes 
Tickets on sali 
at Rand's. Res 

T$ve and fifty o 
elon thirty-five 

The winner o 
cbet was Mrs. * 
her 19. Miss 
thank all wht 
would like to hi 
work lor each.

JWolfville Fruit Company, LtdTwo Telephone 116—11 and 16 NEW ARRIVALS
of Silks and Poplins, in Leading Shades.MAIN STREET WOLfVIUE, N. S.

(Canada Food Board Licence, No. 9—9800.)

It Apples are all shipped out, but we are still
on the ground with a good supply of pure milled
feeds, whole grains and Cream Of The West 
Flour.

% 4* ■’009.
FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

While very much the greater part 
01 the memberabip is In the foiled 
Statea and Canada, the Order haa ex
tended to many foreign conntrlea, 
there being »ix Quasi-Independent 
Graod Lodges in Europe end Auetra- 
laaia, and lodges, subordinate to the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge, In South 
America, Panama. Mexico. Cuba, Ila. 
wail, Philippine Islands and Japan.

CANADA
Twice the Sovereign Grand Lo<!ge, 

the Supreme legislative body, has 
met in Toronto, and one Canadian 
has held office as Grand Sire (head of 
the O der). The 8 ibordioate lodge 
membership in Canada, Dec. 31, 1917, 
waa 102,915

When the 10th KafUlloo arrived In 
Halifax on Saturday It was under the 
command of L'eut -Colonel Eric Mac
Donald, D. S. O', son of Major (Rev ) 
J. H and Mrs MacDonald, of St. 
John., Colonel MacDonald is only 
27 years oi age, and la said to be the 
youngest Lieut.-Colocel in the Can
adian Aimy. He was at one time a 
student at Acsdia University.

TI HARVEY’S C* FI. Porter! AT
SUCCESSOR TO J. D. CHAMBERS

“The Store of Satisfaction.”
PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOURÎ OUR SPECIALBoy Scouts Council.

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

OFFER! ••••eeoaoeoeeteoeoeeoooeewe

PEACE! PEACEI
The annuil meeting of the Council 

of the Boy S:outs Association wa- 
held at the Cmb Room on Tuesday 
evening and was w II attended.

Scoutmaster Brown In his report 
•ta'.ed that the organ'"z it ton had never 
-before been In as prosperous s condi
tion as now. The membership 
bers nearly 100 boya. Recently these 
have been divided into Seniors and 
Juniors and advanced work in the 
line of the Fourfold Development ha» 
been undertaken, In which the boys 
have manifested a lively interest.

Mr Bdevii Giauatu in hie repart 
showed the finance»_of the organizi
ng iu U !u ■ good’condition. Mr 
Graham has been a most faithful and 
efficient sécrétai y.treasurer for several 
years and it was much regretted that 
he could not accept re-election.

Mr F. McAvoy, who organized the 
Band and has conducted it in such ao 
efficient manner, tendered his resigna
tion as be Is leaving Wolfville. A 
unanimous vote of thanks was tender
ed him for bis valuable services.

were elected

I
for 10 Days to IntroduceI the 1 »

“Brunswick” ^ 
Phonograph ®

- This Genuine Mahogany 
G»hjn#t Machine for

$130.00

On Terme to Suit.
- iCHa-.v- t-

We carry a big line of the latest Sheet Music at 
popular prices. Also Victor Records.

sMARITIMK PROVINCES.
The first lodge In the Maritime 

Province* was Acadia, Instituted tt 
Halifax in 1851.

The Grand Lodge of the Lower
! ! Iu Time of Peace Prepare 

For War I
WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL 
AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH.

Replace fhat Wastage In Mind and Body 
With

Phone 100-11.
I ♦

ê
Provinces of British N>rth Am trie 1 
waa Instituted July 26. 1855. the char-
tar lodge* being Acsdis Of Halifax

■asters Star of Plcton. and Cobtquid 
of Truro; the name of the Greed 
Lodge was chiuged In 1900 to the 
Grand Lodge of the M irltlme Provin
ce* of Canada. The last session oi the 
Grand Lodge was held in Kentvllle 
in August, 1918, sod the report» 
showed that June 31. 1918, there 
in the Maritime Provinces, 122 subor. 
dlnate lodge*, with a memberabip of 
11,687 which Includes 4 lodges In- 
Newfoundland with 419 members.

From this juried ctlon 1199 
b-rs of the Order (10 per ce 
membership; enlisted for Military ser. 
vice in the late Great War, and 116 

or one out of every ten, made the au- 
preme sacrifice.

J. F. HERBIN The Rev. Rob 
late Principal c 
College, died v 
home in Heiiiax 
one to the found 
was pastor of St. 
twelve years.

Optometrist, and Optician.

Nyal’s Creophos IHAVE
F. J. Porter & C. D= Koppe!YOUR BB

EYES and Ridge Road 
gar's, Greenwie 
warded. Mrs. C 
460, Kentvllle c 
let, New Mints.

The following officers 
for the ensuing year:

President—Dr. W. L ArcbibsH 
ist Vice-President- Cspt. John 
and Vice President—H Stairs 
See -Treat.—H. A. Peck 
Dr. Mckenna and Councillor Rand 

were appointed auditors.
. It .y reported that Dr, Murdock 
Smith, of Lynn. Maes . a native of 
this county, had signified a deefre to

----- AT-----McKenna Block, Wolfville

G. H. Ruffee, Agent.EXAMINEDnt. of x ACADIA PHARMACY * G nkralMa
understands plaiShadow Test and Other Scientific Methods. R. W. TUFTS DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS

.INVESTMENTS
r finsurance

REAL ESTATE

HUGH E. CAJLKIN -
e»e*e*##we*eseee##ee#a,s'D*i tPhonic 41. The express ft 

hours late on Ssi

SLsrt
Veterinary Surgeon

Winston ST.J. F. HERBIN - - WOLFVIUE.Daylight Savin*.
KENTVILLE ■present e site for a permanent camp 

to the Association. Scoutmaster 
Brown and Cspt. Pratt 
ed a committee to arrange 
lion, etc.

Tithe Prlllor of The Acadiau;
Dkar Sir, —We all have been read

ing lately a great deal about the 
acbeme of Daylight-Saving. While 
many persons favor the scheme and 
think it la all right, yet many otheis 
oiject to It. The farmers of Canada 
(teem strongly opposed,to it. They 
mors than any other class, art o,. k. 
ing the biggest kick sud most noise

Now. I am astonished at them and 
also ashamed. I am an old farmer sud 
adopted last 
tog time and 
is best 
lime.
look too much 
governed by the 
practlce--lo

Phone 10
Will be in Wolfville on Tuesdays at 

Hutchinson’s Livery fro» 8 a. m. till

Phone 83—13,
ppolot. left Keutvllle for 

lor hour of dtpai 
•cogéra on this 
not incoavenleoc

Main 8t. opposite Baptist chorch

IReturned Men.
fhe following Kings County men 

have returned during the past week 
•ott are gladly welcomed home again 

II tl. Eaton; Canard 4 ■■
À B. Watson. Port Williams 
Harold Stewart, Wolfville 
Cpl. Fred Crawley, Wolfville 
Spr. C C. Chute, Berwick 
Spr. B Flaunlgau’ Water ville 
Pte. W. Simmons, Kentvllle 
Ptji.J Graves, Kentvllle 
Pte. L Greener, Aylesford 
Pte R. Chase, Kentvllle 
Dvr. E Flannigen, Wsterville 
Dvr. A. Eldeikln, Wolfville 
Spr Horace Card, Bllitown 
Elmer Kenney, Wolfville 
Stanley Tburber, Wolfville 
Stanley West, Wolfville 
L -Cpl. R J Millet, Gaspereau 
Lient. I E A Warner, Kentvllle

JSStRÎNow a complete truck ■g|§a*SF’9SB

ælii
r*ITT p| Store.

Mr., ti.bk H
lbe position ol C 

■od wUHbe pie...
UBil—IHWTTEREAFTER Ford One-Ton Truç 

X X complete with bodies and cabs, «
The chassis may still be purchased
But, in most cases, the Ford Truck willTjfe sold as a 
complete Ford job. The body as well 
will be planned to give Ford service.

'be bought 
r the road.

yeai the Daylight Sav 
liked it fine. I think it

should not 
but bt Fro *■

EHto have all clocks alike 
In haying time we a 

at the clock. 
e sun This la my 

work with the hay in 
bright days till auotet and after.»; If 
are have a man or men hired by the 
day during haying, to arrange with 
blui accordingly and give hi

ly. which she will 1 
quest.

AT THE
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GRAHAM STUDIO

the chassis t«, R.V, W, H, 
Sond.r, April 
Morning .object. 
Story ol lb. Bin

ir'm bis

"rtS, This radical step m the production of Trucks is being 
teken to insure the utmost efficiency Bfetn the Ford 
Ijuck; to give the purchaser Ford valuSin every part 
of his truck; to produce better bodies ifflower prices.

been yruog and n>w am old, 
learned that there are cerl 

tain old sayings that have ■ 
crysta.lzed and foasllized dur 
agra and are true today. O ie of them 
is this, ‘Early to bed and early to rise. 
m«kea a man healthy, wealthy and 

’ Another Is taught by an an- 
cleat order, viz . -The sun is made to 

Grand Pre Note». rule the day and the moon to rule the
» uwiwn ~ Tgjfrt, r Tbmtforë, I deem It a wise

Mrs, >Eiward MacLitchy and lb,n* for lhe Dominion of Canada to 
daughter .ho h.„ b,« .pending lb.
rird’érarlJl""’1 î",,,J,rl,ed ho"c vrar W. .11 locflnr.l lo(it up tJ.
i J 1"‘lcom,d- ........... .. gel op (,u Mil morning. I
Mr. H O MacLatchy, Barrister, of heve known many prosperous and 

Truro, and Mr. Arthur MwcLatcby.of eoccese#ol farmers and they all were 
the Postal Department, Halifax event ?erly ,rleere and drove the,r work hr- 
the Butm bolld.y. wllh their moib.r . ... . .
at Grand Pre. During my long life I have bten

isrrwa £Sss£ £5
A serions accident Decnred here on -two or three weeks behind others 

Tuesday to Mr. Alfred McRae, while pl**lt»* or wring and at! then »6rk 
giving some attention to a pumping «*'•«•■*. moat every evening going 
engine h!s jumper sleeve caught in eboet with lanterns until 10 and is 
the gearing and being alone bis arm °’c,ock and often past midnight when 
was badly lacerated Ufot* he could tb<e^ Wéuf to bed They all owned ex- 
free ^‘maelf. It wtH be several cepttonaUy good farms, well Mocked 
months before he will have the ese *od ■«tueted. They all were so- 
of Ms atm. With a large £rin to bef and strong end capab'e and rather 
carry on be will be sedly^attHleaped ,"'I"'trions The first two have gone 
for this season. down and out long ago. but the oth.

JsShS assess

and bave
become 
log the

‘ Decei
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& Shoe* That Stay ' 
the Route , -, fbtTwo Standard Bodies £

The two types of Truca bodies The driver 
mwt widely used am the Stake and in thejEnclo 
the Express/
—............. . This cub can M closedThrae types will be kept in stock perfectly v< 
eet up, painted (or in the lead) and v/indowe and 
ready for prompt delivery. - lating windi
They have oak floors) sills 
seasoned hickory and specially 
signed forgings and castings. ^ ]
The construction at every point use them to" 
provides for rough usage such as 
every truck is bound to get.

Cab

■invtMUua ; a itlm-tthe«ul.tfihe6nttw
the Ford Trucks rounds of freshness that counts.

Shoes may look good on your 2 
introduaion to them: in the pink 
of condition: fit for the route; 
but they may only LOOK ttj g 
What they do when you get into

ing ci wesr ia the point,
Shoe ere built for M^rawiteMj 
ell sorts of feet. They have the 

■ unaffected punch of real style, 
quality, workmanship and a fit

B

SIM
“L^ing

ay double ventl- 2 J. Woo. It

d Trucks 

B* it will

I of That mm 
de- soi. NOW:

an on
■ S8Efcr-ürx F ; S

Ht-lEs'diV;them over cai 
outclass other
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and
Yoors truly.
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